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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

w1 JAMES FEBBUARY 6TH, 1912.

STA VERT v. CAMPBELL.

ivisional Court-Leave to Appeal from Order of
,Chambers--Stay of Execution tupon Appeal to

)uni2-Construction of 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 24, secs.

ýation by the defendant for leave to appeal from
CLUTE, J., ante 591, dismissing an application by
L~ to set aside a writ of fieri facias lssued against the
tattels of the defendant, after the defendant had
Sand perfected the same pursuant to 10 Edw. VIL.
and 4.

Àj, K.O., and F. MeCarthy, for the defendant.
eKelcan, for the plaintiff.

J. :-The order allowing the sum of $2,000 paid
s suffloient seeurity on theappeal herein to His
.xa ?rivy Council was made in the Court of Appeal
qovember, 1911. <
daslt contended. that the security given so operated,
t cited, as a stay of proceedinga. The plaintiff con-
Wise.
ýth December, 1911, the plaintiffs solicitors, hs.v-
writ of fieri facias against the defendant, notified
t's solicitors of the same, and stated that they were
vrit in order that the defendant'a solieitors might
it aside. The defendant's solicitors moved accord-
r. Justice Clute, who heard the defendant 's motion,

to appeal from that decision and
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The cas invelves a large amount of rnoney, and la otherwise
important because of the question of law raised. The construc-
tion of mes. 3 and 4'of the Act cited is asked.ý Section 4, if it
stood alone, is perfeetly plain and unambiguons. The words
are, "Upon the perfecting of such security" (that la, the secur-
ity required by sec. 3, whieh in this case has been given), " un-
less etherwise ordered, execution shall be stayed in the original
cause. "

Section 5 creates the diffllulty, if diffeulty there bie.: Su>.
jeet to rules to bie muade by the Judges of the Supreme Court, the
practice applicable te staying execution upen appeals te the
Court of Appeal shall apply in an appeal to Ilis Majesty ln His
Privy ýCouncil."

"The practice applicable" is subjeet te rules. What rules?
The ruies are net, in express terms, referred te, se that the>'
can override or bie of equal force with the statute. The rules,
however, may be applicable, because the practice "shahl apply,"-
and the practice apparently is under Con. Ruie 832. " Unles
otherwise orderei," as found lu sec. 4, cau hardly apply te
what is ordered by a rule, but Inay apply te soins order made in
the cause in Court or by a Judg-e. lIt rnay bie argued that mere
$practice" in obtaiuiug an order authorised by a rule cannet

control the express tenis of a statute.
In thiis case, sec. 4 is not interfered with by anything "other-

%vise erderel, " unless thiese words men that ruies are te, geveru
whiere rules have been made. I amrn ot atteiupting te give a
considered opinion upon the construction of this statute, as
wvould be necessary wvere the case before me as or in an appellate
Court. 1 have a doubt, and se eau not satisfy inyself in wvith-
holding the leave asked.

Leave te appeai granted. Conts in the cause.

DWJ1S1ONAL ÇOURT. FEBRuARY 6TIF, 1912.
II1ELLER1 v. GRAýND TRUNK B.W. C0.

leailway-Injur-y Io Passenger-Exenption of Comipany fromn
Lia'biity as to Passecnger-"TJraflic"--Special Cont raci-
.itpproval by Board of Railway Commissioners-Shipper of
A.nimal--Privilege of Travelling atI Reduced Rate-Rail.
way Act, secs. 2(31), 284, '440 -"I)mpairing."

.Appeal by the plaintiff frem the judgxnent of MuLocK, Cj,
Ex.D., ante 275, 25 OULR. 117.

*To b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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l1 was heard by ýFALcoNBRiDGE, ýC.J.K.B., BiaTON
Ji.
wster, K.C., for the plaintiff.
~nuth, K.ýC., for the defendants.

I arn wholly ini accord with the judg-
nk it cannot be set aside. Even were the conclu-
learned trial Judge erroneous in respect of the
te word "impairing" in the statute-and I arn of
they are not-the clause ini the contract is not,
Llch as that it destroys the "liability in respect of
f any traffle." "Traffie" means the traffle of pas-
i, and rolling stock without discrimination: Raîl.
,2(31). Both the plaintif! and his horse were
1carried under the one contract. The provision

iany shonld flot be liable for injury to him is flot
of ail liability under the contract of carrnage, but
o the goods carried. This, I think, cornes within

the Act.
"impairing" is a generie term, including "des-

1 there is nothing which lindicates that "impair-
n a less narrow sense.
o in the reasoning of the learned trial Judge.

DcE 4.J., for reasons stated lin writing,, agreed
* sorne liability left under the original contraet,
royed only as to the carrnage of the passenger."I
.h to be understood as in other respects not agree-
.-easoning of the trial Judge. As ta the meaning
Lrpair, " he referred to Blair v. Williamns, 4 Littell

r., agreed in the result.

Appeal dîsmissed wifth costs.

URT. FEBRuAnY 6TH, lele.

ING BANK 0F CANADA v. LAUGHLIN.

*'ding-Bifl of Exchange--Indorsement by Payee
-Presentment for Payment through Clearing-
clay-Faiitre of Drawee Bank-Acceptance of,
-Rights againzst IndorSer-Absence of Evîdence
Indorser Subject Io Usages of (Jlearing-kouse.

by the plaintiffs from the judgment of the Third
t ini the County of ?eël disrnissing an action ta
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recover the amount of a draft for $115.50 upon the Farr
Bank of Canada, ini favour of the defendant, and indorsed
her to, the plaintiffs.ý The plaintiffs paid the amount to
defendant; but, owing to the Farinera Bank of Canada stopj
payment, the draft was not honoured when presented for 1
ment through the Toronto elearing-house.

The appeal was heard by Boyd, C., LATOHFORD and MIDI
TON, JJ.

-Casey Wood, for the plaintiffs.
B. F. Justin, K.O., for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was 'delivered by Bovn, C
1 think the juldgment should flot; be disturbed. Treating
as an isolated transaction, the defendant i flot in any wa.,
blame. She sella the draft from the Fariners Banik and
dorses it to the plainiffs at Alton in order to receive its va
She knows nothing more of the transaction, and funds were 1
in the Farmnera Bank available for its payrnent: but the pl
tiffs failed to colleet'the amount from the Farmers Banik
cause of their failure to* pay on the 19th ])ecember. She
ceiveci the money on the 16th December, and the draft was
warded to the Toronto ofifice of the Sterling Bank on the a
day, and was received at 8.30 a., on the rnorning of the 1
too late te be sent to the clearing-house that day, which
Saturday. It went through the clearing-house at 10 a.m,
Monday, and was received by the Farinera Bank and stampe,
their property on the 1Dth. This indicated a change in thE
lations of the two banks, whieh,,I think, may be properly
sidered as exonerating the defendant fromn any liability to
fund the money ta the Sterling Bank. There is no evidi
given that she is or was aware of or is ta be bound by the è
ings sanctioned as between the banks by their voluntary 1
ciation in the clearing-house system. That is a matter not b
ing per se on the publie unless it ean be assumed or prc
that the party souglit ta be charged lias 'been dealing with
bank subject to the usages of the clearmig-house. No such
dence was given in this case, and the inférence to be drawn 1
what was ini evidence was, that the Farmers Bank had bec
debtor ta the plaintiffs'for this instrument.

Appeal dismiseZ toit/i cosi



MoKLVLEY v. GRAHAM.

COURT. FEBRTJARY 7Tn, 1912.

McKINLEY v. GRAHAM.

of Actions-Action to Enforce Charge on Land-
Legay-Executors--Devisee-Tr'ust- Devolu lion of
iAdt-Limitaions Act.

by the plaintiff froin. the judgment of BRiTTONq, J.,

)eal was beard by BOYD, 0., LATORFORD and MJDDLýE-

on, for the plaintif!.
:bbels, for the defendants the executors.
lacdonald, for the defendant Charles Harper junior.

igment of the Court was delivered by BoYw, C. :-The
o! this will were considered in April, 1890 (see Har-
aam, in my book of that'date), in an action whercin
&f was a party and the other beneficiaries and the
It was then. held that the land devised to the son

as charged with the payment o! $200 per year for
after the death of the testator towards satisfaction
icies--ineluding that of -the plaintiff. These pay-
the five years have been made, and the executors
aistered the personalty, and turned over the other
d to Charles to hlm in 1891, whieh was charged with
for the life of the widow as a first charge and as a
ge any unpaid balance remaining due on the legacies.
r transfer concluded the duties O! the executors, andL the devisee Charles took the land subi eet to, the lien
i. This lien was, by the ternis o! the will, exigible at
the five years from the testator 's death, so far au the
mn unpaid was concerned. The land miglit have
ed to subject to the lien o! the widow, and sold, but
was flot taken-it may be because It was considered

id would flot realise sufficient, to pay anything on the
sold subjeet to the widow's apnuity.ý But o! this
explanation in the evidence, and ahl that appears la,
1894, when the five years expired, uintil the isune of
October, 1907, nothing has been done to relieve the

om the bar imposed on this action to, recover the
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legacy charged on the land, which arose at the end of ten
froua 1894.

1 see no other way li which the legai effeet of the
transaction can be viewed, and I see no way lin whîch any
of express trust can be raised as agaînst the executors o
other defendant

,Costa were given below. I would not think it a cas for
of this appeal as against Charles, who holda his land ex
from, the payment of $600, which the testator intended a]
be made. The executors should get costs of appeai.

DMVSIOXAL COURT. FEBRuARY STE,

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE v. GILLIS.

l>rornissory Note-Absence of Consideration-Sale of 'Wort
Shares-MIsrepresentatîons-Defence to Action on
by Indorsees for Value--Indorsement on Note Restri,
Negotiabiiity,-Notice to Transferees-Transferees T7e
Subject to Equities-Foreign Company-License t(
Busainess in Ontario.

Appeal by the plaintifsa froua the judgment of BaRrrOx
ante 359.

The appeal was heard by Boyo, C., L.&TOHFOR and Mu
TON, JJ.

Glyn Osier, for the plaintifsâ.
J. C. iMakins, K.O., for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was deiivered by Boxu, C
The note oued on was taken by the International Snow Pic
M1anufacturing Company upon thecondition, written, upon
back of the note, that it ivas to be h-eld, by Lett, the sece
of the company, titi it was due. In breaeh of this, it
hypothecated to the plaintiffs' bank, who muet be affected
notice o! the condition writteu upon the note; so that the 1
tion o! the bank is that o! holding the note subjeet te al
equities that might attach to it if taken when it was over
The position of the plaintiffs la, therefore, flot superior to
o! the payee; and, upon the evidence, it la chear that the i
waa obtainied from the inaker by means o! aserie o! fraudu
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dtations of material matters which effectually viti-
umeation as between the original parties to the note.
Sa futile attempt for the Snow Plougli Company to

tervention of a Court to enforce payment from the
,rson, and the bank ocdupies, in the circumstances,
position; so that I would entirely agree in the judg-

peal. It sbould be affirmed with costs.
Bign compaxiy licensed to do business in Ontario has
mne name as the company to whom this note was
it ia not necessary to deal with the possible effeet of
this transaction, taking the view we do of this

SOICITOR-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 5.

-Ohange-Right of Majority of Administrators fo
,citor for Estate--Solicitor's Charges.]-Motion by
strators for delivery. of papers by a solicitor. The
s originally retained by thiree administrators. Two
;erwards employed another solicitor, but the remain-
;trator still adhered to the first choice, and forbade
,of the papers and documents of the deceased to the
)r. The original solicitor's costs had been paid, as
1, except the charge*for publication of an advertiâe-
-editors. This, the MUaster 'thought, should be paid,
proper step and neeessary for the protection of the
'he 'Master said that he had not found any author-
juestioin, and noue was citcd. But it would seem-on
mat the will of the majority must prevail. The soli-

probably act on this without the formality of an
that case, there would be no costs of this motion,
matter to be deait with when the estate should

p and the compensation of the administrators settled.
for the applicants. 11. J. Martin, for the soliei'tor.

v. IouoiHEED-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 5.

for Costs-Aettion Brou ght by Creditor ïmi Name of
r Creditors-Creditor out of the Jurisdiction-Afe
uigne-Dispute as to Place of Residence.]-Motion
ndant France& M. Lougheed for an order for secur-
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ity for costs. By an order made by a County Courtthe 6th Deceniber, 1911, a creditor of the defendanteed was authorised (at his, the creditor 's, own ris]pense) to bring this action, in the naine of the aiset aside *a conveyance of land made by the defLougheed te his wife, the defendant Frances Mj.«The order provided that the assîgnee should be inder,the creditor; and this lad been don'e. The main suppmotion was an affidavit frora the assignee and nominallie had already refnsed te bring this actiôn, and was ;in that view by the three inspectors of the estate. L~davit, lie said that the assigninent froni Lougheed wasthe 17th June, 1908, five months alter the conveyanceini the present action. He gave no information asdividend was paid, or if the estate lad been woundsaid that for some tume past hie lad been employed as ain Western Canada, and that lis " permanent place ofis at Winnipeg, se far as a traveller can have a permanof resi dence. " This affidavit was made in Toronto, tesaid, le returned occasionally, but at rare intervalswas flot transacting any business in Ontario. lie alsolie had ne property in Ontario, and had no intereeýt in 1tion, and was not ini a position to pay and did not inteiany costs of the sanie. The affdavit ini answer of thesolicitor stated that the moving ereditor had indemiplaintiff, and aise said that Mr. Skill ýwas and for a)'lad been a resident of Teronto. The Master said that t,came up in rather~ an unsatisfactory 'way, and o:raised an uncenifortable suspicion that Skill was nette lamper the ereditor. Upon the special facte, the beetion of the motion would seeni to be te direct the pIassigu to the defendant Frances M. Lougheed the iwhich the plaintiff had frein the creditor, assuming thalgive lier as mueli protection as security according tepractice of the Court. Failing this, it would secin rikquire seeurity to be given in the usual way, as the crisided at Mentreal, Cests in the calse- .1 'w +,,
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eurity.1-Motiou by the defendants, under Con.
for an order requiring the plaintif! to give secur-

ts of the action, whicli was brouglit to recover the
4oiey on thé life of the plaintif! s husband. The
àuat the plaintif!, after lier husband 's death, left
went to British Columbia. She made lier afi-
nents at Vancouver on the l7tli October. So far
she had neyer returned to Ontario; and the affi-
support of the motion made it reasonably certain

flot intend to-do so. The policy was for $1,000,
tiff's huaband died 13 months after it was issued.
vas paid ini premiums during the husband's life.
tidi, 'with regard to, the amount of security, that it
question whether the defendants, if suceessful,

Lnd to returi the premiums. That could not be
but the plaintif! would be entitled to the benefit
W4.65; and ah'ould be allowed to proceed with the

,ing into Court $150 or giving a bond for $300, in
.e. Mieliaelsen v. Miller, 13 O.W.R. 422, referred
earns, for the defendants. « H. H. Davis, for the




